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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following best describes the order of operations
of FCoE Initialization Protocol?
A. FCF Discovery, PLOGI Discovery, FLOG I/F Discovery
B. VLAN Discovery, FCF Discovery, PLOGI Discovery, FLOG I/F
Discovery
C. VLAN Discovery, FCF Discovery, FLOG I/F Discovery, FC
Command
D. VLAN Discovery, FCF Discovery, FLOG I/F Discovery
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2

A developer wants to convert a single project with no
references to an application. What step needs to be taken after
importing the project?
A. Right click project and select Convert to application or
library &gt; Convert single project.
B. With project selected, File &gt; save-as &gt; Application
C. With the project selected, File &gt; export &gt;
Application.
D. Run command mqsimigratecomponents against project.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your network contains an on premises Active Directory domain
named contoso.com. The domain contains five domain controllers.
Your company purchases Microsoft 365 and creates a Microsoft
Azure Active Directory (Azure AD) tenant named
contoso.onmicrosoft.com.
You plan to establish federation authentication between on
premises Active Directory and the Azure AD tenant by using
Active Directory Federation Services (AD FS).
You need to establish the federation.
What should you do? To answer, select the appropriate options
in the answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
The on-premises Active Directory domain is named contoso.com.
Before you can configure federation authentication between
on-premises Active Directory and the Azure AD tenant, you need
to add the domain contoso.com to Microsoft 365. You do this by
adding a custom domain name.
The next step is to establish the federation. You can configure
AD FS by using Azure AD Connect.
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/hybrid/
how-to-connect-install-custom#configuring-feder
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